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Presidents Had Psychological Punch to Risk All en Surprise Tactics in Beating Lafayette
WILL "GREASY" NEALE
ARR Y OUT HIS THREA T

TO QUIT W.&J. ELEVEN?
They Don't Allew Winners to Ge Without a Battle, ami

It Is Expected That Presidents'1 Menter Has Had
a Loek at Dotted Line for 1923 Contract

Ily STOXKY McI.lNN

IT WAS hound te come, men ! At thr stntt of tlie jn pent football vcaviu It
was predicted that the rule would be h decisive factor in

Important gridiron battles' this jear New 'I'. I!. Iv.. presumably a l.nfaveite
.adherent, (jcrs t be advi-c- d what effect, in the ranking, the failure of the
Kastenlnn te kick the trj or-point goal will hne.

"Lafayette scored two touelideum nnd se did W. nnd .1 ." he writes.
"Will yen aj that and ,1. is a better team or a struusei learn because

Lafayette failed te add the one point after

tiu
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touchdown nnd the 1in.il eore va M-l"-

N". it will net be said lhat Jreay N'eale's
creat lempany uf athletes ere one oteiu "trenger
cir that flip are line mine able en the
football battlefield than are .teil: Sutherland's
Srlildcr.s Hut the rule-make- pitiwdul for
lie tn V. and .t peifernieil what

he rules rttilrei en two nttempts nnd I.iiin-e- ".

failed nine And, no mat lev what our
Opinion oil the new rule lii.l be. tile l

wen thai name :iuil .t will nlwav Mnud an a
Melen in the lii-i- of famous football tights.
And llmt's tbni

In In,: nil (lie dilliuiltie win h the
lanker nt the 1!L'-- ' sr.dnen teft m ninj encmin-te- r

mention n made of the fnt that it mm
be nwenr, after tin- - In,; gnnif's are a'1 plated,
'e t.ikt Inte tl.e schedules of the
viernl h teams, all of whuh ina hae

keen defeated or tied Iln' despite our oft iepi tiled opposition te the
rule, if we were inked te Meit the "champion" a between and ,1

nd Lafayette en their games up te this date the I'leMdents would receive
the nomination.

By tlih time our icadeis lnw where we stand in the matter of ps
holegy en the gridiiiui -- ilial we belMe the team wiil.li Injects some brain
ruff into the fi'ht will ceiinlu', win, all etliei things being niual or iienrU

aw. W. and J had kicked :i jjeal en the lii i try for point in thai notable
battle en the Pole (i round List Saturday Then, when they vered the
second touchdown md the e was all sijuaic, l"-i:- !, the rcillyil the
Importance of that tint liguie 'I.'

Lafayette e.pecred a drep-kk- k effort l.'oten r..i-te- n warrior were
preparing te topple ever ("eng.in s 15 i.iT if neicunn le blei '; that kirk ei
hurry the kicker .e that his tue maik-niansh- lp would be oft. The Presidents
general, thinking ju.t a mite fatter than the opponents, railed for what the
Old Guard refer te a the "dangerous" forward p.i it was executed .is
aanoethly as a Jee Maer bi'l.ard she and tin uaiiie was wen

F

cealmen'

OR thr moment, the try cic m h tei'if flush in a ll.nu
ami dollar nnt in W axil J tint ei.ly I ml tin lithium ipn it

that ramul thrm thr 'tar te l In but thru had thr ;i.;cie- -

logical punch to nil: nil en irpne tiftn Se in that our nttm-- '
aac, thr tl'rsffrn Vnnv'diauiam hiw th, vur-pei- rq en ihrir
rtvah from the eastern lectien of this old State.

Will Greasy Settle Quit Sen?
EAItLE NHALl! eeeupie a pn iluir position in eeleSn gi diien

COACH today. The W and .1 mentor is i"etied te have dei lared In

Plttuburgh en October 2 of this jear thai ue would net sign a lentiwt te
coach the Presidents next Beaien. Tlie m.'ti win. wents the nppi liat'.eu
"Greasy." as n compliment te hi. skill a a plav. --

. that he had been
hampered and annoyed" in bin weik by eut-ub- is who attempted te dutate
btt should and should net be done "

A football team never is stronger rlan '. h -- thai Is. when men ilse
t the occasion in the matter of gridtruu taeti- - t i the - hoelitig of the ea h

his system of injunction, that is respiiulble yi uinde. Cbailev Hueil. or

Harvnrd, l ruled as the and me - tile genetal m the college

ranks, but what would his ainnlug gt Ilan.ird wete it net for the Haugh-te- n

system '
W and .1 mlgh' trip eter tint Warn tied l'lti eleven, alnaj a

fg te be serious cen.derid. Inded H ie.t and We- -' Vligin.a are net
fe be spoofed at ill the'e dais f open-g- : n.e upt.-- i is liut we klnda siiepe, t

thnt the Neale person has had a 'oel. at the .lotied line of st enuuct
1923. They don't hew the exit te wiumi- -

When the forward pn-- s, the shift and olio gtidueu ttetie that lequiied
peed and agility were lust intredmed ir m "F.ueweil te the beet

and brawn." Kven en the Hue. it iva said, the t!.ints v.i Id preie toe -- low.

LiBt Saturdav we hnd a demonstration, riclit bore m Philadelphia, of the
atxurdlty of this preih-Me- At lat uv of the -- even men en that Alabama
line were veritable giant-- . :! e," tl "in aeragltig better than l'JO pounds

nd none e' the trio al.V t.. pass i.mi. .i r. loot twn-nn- h p'atferm when
.walking erect.
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llO.V(7 thr 'enduii icm e' ("
i ii Jehmi'j 'llfimiui l'rnu ' i.

ni ft huer it iii et I

,v" pnt.ih I'upi' m (.. the
guild, appiearhmg t'.r '')r) mail. i neni 'mi 'n in h ecr ir
iret tall. And the'f irhe hair tern hri ;' ti.er thit thru ne fat
"moved fiem thr I wk-he- rr rims in ml. leth me fluffy aivl an
irevnd 1hr frld iritli ,hr rnpidxty of j t ifi'i-p- e indc?, .It I'rinrt ..'i
ue find Tirat. a Vie in irie ;friiii no hmidit-i- p in nearly 201) pe , i..'t

irAicA renrj nfiilj fui.t uiciit t abate nr f'et lenurd the ikp

uirrly in Heavy wight (Mass

the Tlse's" ferwnid (bmkei. n the heaviweijlit i- -. nnd
SNIVBLY. until leniu.j a fast and shadow i end. Ual.l,"wt-- . ("hi age --

aptain and hair-trigg- gaard M Mahen. the IVnn State tackle, wie
nieng the Thompson. Iowa tackle, whose stung"! and tie. t.

Bfs in following the ball did se ui'i' h te be it Vale, and a mi'iilie- - of ether
fbeie the lnnbaier en tae tales nte'ind -- t'U and me m r tlie
feitrk Al' are as aitlie and alert as liantnnis

In th bnekfjeld lied P.ebetti, L'l'--' pounds and in the Kmr n.i u'li a

s rauneh, heats a'l lhe men en the ( nue team te the l.i'l mi
Scw-mast-

defense and run- - the end and intiins. fevard p- - mi like a -- lenij, r

fpeedster en the attack Te llnmer, of IVnn. llnlph .lerdr.n. 'iale .nntaiu,
tad a host of ether fast nail are athletex of the he.-- "leijnt ijivN en 'I Jirir
weinliipids helps latbet than hlndets thfin in pin, ins the open game

Whith reminds us of plater, the sunburned ,:t.iut unV- - of ihe I rJl Jeira
Mm, whose shoe would make a ennec for a tliwis'ir lietf A ihrej lieiiM

ip arter en the team with Slaiei wa- - ail..'I 'he h(.7e of th
iiliky boy's eleated feel wear.

HWJi; WOllE fenrtrrn they had te he m .n i,irtiure and I

nrtei imc a mer inai cempnrta ut-- t,,t in w,. innunn size.
nnitreird l)e i mi On the ether hand. 1 tr
tires uJh) retiiJ net mound thr defanr '"i

.
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I'ether Kelly Keen for Football
CATHOLIC HIOII SCHOOL has eurifnem n huilding and light

ROMAN in Philadelphia have annexes where first year students are put
through ichelanlc paces Hut fins does net menu that the II. C H. S. is
Ietlng the addition te its school football n.uad of .ihateyer talent there mar
ha in these nnnce. This ,s ier min-- tine of the tiibt-jea- r niul.-n- t in St.
St. Teresa's parish, wheie Hither Kelly presides

Father Kcllj had little opportunity te pla feel ball when he nm ,
Indent; he admits that he knows almost nuil.iiii; about the game empt

at tpeetnter. Hut be wants the boys in St. Teresa's nnm't te rniev foet-ht- ll

nnd heat the ihul annex eleven. Knib afternoon fie geed priest gees,
out en th Held nearby the rectory at Hread nnd Catharine .streets i,n, r.
ceurages thesn boys in wluiteier way he can And despite the fart that they
are d, they have tome formations that leek geed and the obi fight-le- t

spirit.

' MT TT.l.Si indeed a pleature, at the mutation of father Kelly, te
i icatch thane, hay prepare for one of their gurnet, and te realne
that their spiritual adviner trm rfiiptayirif; a leen Jnteutt in thru-futur- e

at the K. V. ft. S. fcy providing them with thr opportunity te
play the gridiron game. It it from the let), irnerc thr ayi Irarn
the game under tuch handicap), that ihe great college platen often
come.

ALL HOME TALENT

Philadelphia Boxers en Program of

Chestnut Street Arena

Wilis llritt. whose idea of pronietinc
exinj bouts in rhilndelphia Is te d'-slo- p

local talent, has another half
asjere of hemc-hred- s boehed tn appear
tjsi the weekly precram of the new

Chestnut street arena tomorrow nUht.

Baaaaa':' aTstlNn
aaaaaaKutLsaa.v.' Twe

from

will he llritt s fecend show nt Ills

raaaaaVaWy' Msjaw la the

th und t hehtiiut streets aieun.
local star liatitHtnweiant; win

ttnsl. 'ihey art awuny

irrrtrmg

Bass, of North Philadelphia, and Jack
Perry, of Seuth Philadelphia. IJeth of
these lads are anxious te meet Yeung
Montreal and the winner will be In line
for aiieli n bout

Matty lSrenks, the Knclish light- -

welslit. ulm i' new making his home In
Philadelphia, will hook up with Billy
(jannnn, the jeuthpaw, in Ihe nerni-finn- l.

Preliminaries will be between Frankle
Kramnier nnd .Indue Hire, Fllnkey
Kniifiiian und I'.H MiCaney, the tight
ing waiter, and .Tehnnv Rentt anrl Sailor
Lewis.,

MICKEY WALKER IS

PURSUED BY SHADE

D.ive Thinks He Hat More

Than Ghost of Chance
te Cop Crown

K. 0. LEONARD BELONGS

D'
Ily LOUIS II. .LUTE

AVH SHADE, of Snn Francisce,
hn east his shadow before the

welterweight throne, whereon sits thc
brand new mler of the

Mickey Walker. With
Lee rivnn as his mouthpiece, the Call-fernia- n

haseme out with n direct dial-hug- e

te tick. A forfeit of S'JedO has
been rested by Lee J. with the New'
Yerk State P.exlng Commis-lei- i te prove
that he uieaiis business en behalf of
linrid. n ill,

"I'm net gelnR te bitllv Mickey.
n.inii, "but dimply want Hist erni k

nt Ins crown. Yeu knew in their last
bout Shade punched Walker nil around
mihI lneeiil home. In their ether match
Onvc hurt his hnnil and was forced te

I retire.
I "Anether important npert of the it- -

nation is that Shade Mill h fifty-fift-

.holder of the title. When he mel Hnt-- I

ten he wns given a diaw, which, made
him us geed ni the veteran New it
would be the pieper thing for '.Vnlker
te lake en Shade nnd remove that per- -

plcung piopesition from the mind of
ihe fans.

"Tlie enlv wnv." continued I lvnn,
I "is for Wnlker ami Shade te meet te(
' u ileci-len- ."

' Mendat night Shade removed .Tnck
I'env. of Pittshuigh, ftem the wetter-- j
we'Khl picture, bv winning en a tech-- i
nnal knockout In the M'lenth teund.

l4H.il I sonant
Is Knockout Illinium

' Philadelphia has n Leenard tt nihil
pusher who has appieptialul Knockout
,s a inetix ter ptinclitu,: purposes.
Knockout Leenard is a bantamweight.,

Ii.d-heade- a stiff puncliir and iiggtes.-- i

i
'

Making his in the ring under '

th.. color of steve i.avey in a bout Qtg P avers n Ranks
iit.i ii..linlil.v" I.ienard made geed

. . f.. .1... .1 MM..,.. 1.' nllt took Jrlgllt Oil llic reel. j.m-i- i ... -
,le.-- Wallace into camp utter n gieut W66t Bears

thin! bout wa in

11 ; FIVE A

there in seventeen sciemh m the
rii- -t reund: then put nwny .1 ninny
UukIi secend: Temmv McCiinn. fourth ; n.v S. DALLAS
IMdle Ilehnn. sKlh : Yeung Itarrett.
tbliii. and Yeung O'Neil. feiiith ,

his ether aBiiiiisi xcel

W- - ...... .m- -i -e, latenam

I.aui has Knockout Leenard In

stiiet training .ni't new and Stele he.
tleir his It e win ream

the heights of pugilistic prestige, which
is being held bv hi- - wilin-snl.- i . B'nri.v.
tin- - li,' it eight champion
the tuture.
X'llln's Net Beut

i Net for Ills Laurels

in

Pamlie Villa's nett be it will b- - in
Xeii nrk 1'ity. ar

for

his

ihe

he w net place t l.inu iiini
inn1 in un.wn n .

whin faiVs
Ihe big

the innt
e the will no' the at big

ght the games there te the pre- -

is!nti l'J.
However, thla contest will be 'he

bigg'-s- t test the will ! nl.ed
te face since his mee-sis-fii- l inin-ie- of

the I'uited States Abie Is a smart
fellow and he can punch. He is n

student of '1- - Willie Lwis Mile of
and a dengerei.s tistman

llughei whom eettv
is te bung in line for

jiinlei- -

matih lith is te
en the Mime Ills

will be IMdle James

Scraps Scrappers
s.ii!l l th,

. in tt il- - i"" ihli
'ai.- - i" '!! week with n i ntn i
"t!li Ii'ti-''- ' la c u 's
In. ',m Vmlc lad who tntenits rt irn r

rj&si t,r jehnn Tiin.n
ie under i u nanii le

n .1 r- J'cat-- 1 l'eck In 1

fireb han feieral mt hs fnr tl
.ml He tneta Captain Ilnh p.nj- - ,

n fr' i nlktit ml
ijk.i1 ' n i.li Nembr 17 i.r'i r. , .
m fe- - .i tilt with (Jen.. 'I ..r.i ' ,

N'j' '. fW Satmlitr it'

.lirf !ennr(l, ib
nretlir. w 11 b " I" f.ir niiej. ir

ntb la .'s en n"l en 'di

Mfl netnn. nf Jlreil, r tll t Pa- -

Tlr f ' f AUMri l.i M I""! rej- - t
bej: fur tin chnmplei.shlt. ct that cuui.tr

l a .seirniu.r tn
.

-

itl iurru - . i ii inr" i t ,

A! unftH nr. m
uril V'junK r iu

i Verner, w II nna- - In i m ,p
miirtit WIU'e Hub :.' ju v- - .)

Iln tin. ethiP linn". Al f.i.en farm V l(
anil Harrj- - I' taiie en f,tj

;
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CAMDEN CAGE FANS

SEE FAST PRELIMS

debut
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Reading
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Uptown Legien Eleven
Football

The Greenwood a
reputation new in the foot-

ball
iive te and all

In
line has crowned

The of the due
measure te the of the
"Chuck" and "Pud"

former ha, charge of
the baekfleld and In a

en the
Whitman was a
and has for

nnd
who are: H.

L"a8tern Basketball M(,M'n,,c'r,
all games in the backtielQ, W.

meng Vphellmek at
" . - . l il.. .. UA.... -- n.l nlnra An L!ntilMiB f

e?i VSM..

SWELL, SWELL SWELLED!

GREENWOOD'S
CROSSED!

I Coates- - home, Tulip ami and is
lnif limir fi sireii of jirrQiiRint fw

. .. ... l ... A.lil-a- D. ITen.! rt 1 fnasooner, n ninie in tne en numwjj.
fctrcets.WKs

Hi far the of the fans
'n their chairs long before Mart- - i

and te a half and
thrce-iunrt- an after ap-

pointed time n te tnke nil
out game when it

tome of hall
if haie been far better te elimin
ate m

c..r irr..,

Wen
Five

A..ii
game. The lads

haie
hae victories. Their goal

been as yet.
team is

large work

Whitman. The
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noted Penn State team.
en Notre

Frank-fo- ul

have steed
Bunting,

rule that celler, while Glbbs
tackle

Ann
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WIII'V
League Seaman
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portion

really,

League
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DELCO PINTS

CLIFTON HEIGHTS

nndei-Hl- ;

nt.aud interesting Qelavare County
pound.

Week-En- d

tonight

uptown

uiaehi.

lineman

Kwing.
Pla.iers

euitlug

's

Company

CHELTENHAM ML
PUVYBETHLEHEWI

Schoel Crldders Will

at Satur-
day Morning

FORBES TOGS

PAUIj
Undaunted by fire reverses

the
High

morning.
The game which first

history of both be
Elklns get

tinder way Saturday
the explanation the

school
new Mnndn were

University
Pennsylvania ready for use.
They Keating

the 1)00 the
old seats the the

the seating of the

Bethlehem defeated Wilkes-Barr- e

High.
will greatly

strenghtened with the
of renter,

quarterback. men
ii.--- .. hes battle. .uiiueil iiiK'i JSm"lnillr, ...fr,,,! ,i,e nitl.
Great This Year Lansdewno High severnl weeks age.

"We have great this year.' WON'T ENGAGE ANY RINGERS .Morrison one of the depend,
the wnv FrnnU lli'iti. president members of the He calls
linden-

-

County League, put Inst nnd has figured the ina- -

wrek the clash between the Cheltenham.
lied Men ami Kieater Colling- - ''. foellmU 'm reit the line-u- p

wimhI was wen the maintain clean slate the fnr Suturdny'h tilt follews: .laeksen nnd
"Did who the ware County gridiron and ends; Bracken and Andersen,

lire in for Collitignweod?" he con- - greatest was when the tackles; Ciilmere and Aimen, guards:
l! and was mere than pleas,, ml

I,., that had witnessed the Jt ()m
Slndkln. fullback.

Bare- - the winners there Sam iiece-i- e for the Delce mole- - Illgh will lie

doe de. forward, for- - ski,, basketball net the firstnun nr.niriii,. tliel. 1I11C tlltt tlflR llfld five, blltl.tniHI ',,!,iieioecis IlllOUCIi I......... .,',.., Ihi, nntl nnlr

la

tiam. Holle wne uaiuesi rcuenuie , out--

HM.l AiiTlw.e nttnitilmli.as wltti Y""l' ."s: V,"' This vear basketball will conducted

Camdcr High Schoel Purk. Cedar Mrccts, lawer Ihe fue has alteady
! 'take St. Menica, which St. many letters

Vnd runs with the Calllsfn 0-- 0 seore Inst Sunday. Hrby for I.ames are pending
.rnL:1 n,,i race for first and the dav thev journey with .tenkintewn High. High,
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Hew Does It Strike You?
A Goed Winner

...
Zenes tn Tennis

Player Scramble

the list week,, Wuhlngtea ted Jeffenea teered tta aieit Impertm
in three eeaeeni and Pennsylvania State tuffered lta gnatttt alt

appointment In the same stretch of time,
Last year the Presidents defeated Syracuse, PitMrargfi, West Tlrgtala aidDetroit and tied California, but wa believe Earl Neale would bava flrea up thnt

successes If he bad te for the triumph acered ever Lafayette en Saturday
This shows the importance of the win ever the Maroen. '

Beidck's beating at Annapelta ended a three-ye- ar winning etreak, tab
traded significance from the acheduled game at the Carnival of Beeee, Pat.
dena, en New Year's Day, and probably ruined State'a chanea for the aaytUetl
Eaitern championship. There'a the depth of the disappointment

Yet Washington and Jeffersen atudente and athletee, back from New Xajrt
after one of the most brilliant vlcteriee in history, did net celebrate about tat
campus. Lafayette's athletee fought "toe nobly" te hare the Meat fuieed
in, they said.

And State College undergraduate! tumid out aaaaee ea Monday at
the first practice of the team alnce the Navy reverse, atoed two beura In the
rain nnd cheered their gridiron representative! until their vocal eerda weakeaei

This ii real college spirit. Washington and Jeffenen is a geed whmit aid
State is a geed loser.

Ten have been "sitting In" when the leeer craba tad the winner gteaau
We don't like either type, but if we hid te make a choice, we would pick the
crabby leicr every time in preference te the gloating winner.

It takes as mnch of a man te carry hla victory well ai It does te fatal
op under reverses.

Pennsylvania State and Washington and Jeffenen shine la epteaita
corners.

beat Pittsburgh and XV. and .?. baa Laiayett. On tap
Sutherland, Maroen mentor, contend! that Use

Paathere will defeat the Presidents. This Isn't what yen could call a
glowing tribute te Earl Neale, Sutherland's conqueror. '

!

Geographical Zenes la Davis Cap Twnala

TWO very Important tennis met tings will be held In Londen next meata,
for international individual championship play and for the Davis

Cup competition are Tery likely te be changed.
The latest proposal In the Davis Cup Is the geographical tones. It Is sag

gested that the tournament be divided into two sections, one te he known ai
the European and the ether as the American.

The European ties will be playid in Europe and the American ties any
where outside of Europe. A challenging nation can' enter either aectlen.
Draws will be made for eaeh rene and the winners will contest for the right
te meet the holding nsjen In the challenge round.

Tlie euggestien was made in en effort te cut down traveling expenses and
Ihe demand en players' time. Every year there are several nations whleh hare
te withdraw because et these two handicaps. The proposal Is an excellent eat
and should permit many mere countries te challenge and actually compete fer
the coveted cup.

It is very likely that America will join the International Tannic Pedtratlen
this year. As A. Wall is Myers, the British authority, pointed out some that
age, a tennis governing body which deta net Include the nation holding the
Davis Cup ceases te representative.

Objection te certain rules of the federation haa kept the United States
from joining tbe body. The annual meeting was Intentionally postponed te
enable officials from this country te he present and It la believed that the rain
will be modified te meet the requests of the U. B. L. T. A.

rale which wffl be warmly dlscnated la the one whfen cad for
Wimbledon aa the permanent site for the world's trass court chaa.

pienahlp. The title tourney may move.

Annual Scramble Starts la BsskethaO
annual scramble for players by the Eastern League and New Yerk

organizations hss started. Twe players Elmer Ripley and Harry
Rlcenda have already been fined for playing in New Yerk and the season ha
just started.

Ripley played in tbe Metropolitan League when Oeatearflle was at Oaatttn
last Wednesday, and Rlcenda contested for Albany In the New Yerk State
League when Jasper was at Trenten last Saturday night.

Leuis Stela, the president of the New Yerk State League, warred claim
te Rlcenda, Friedman and Redran in a letter te William J. Seheffer, the
play these men regardless of their contracts with Seheffcr's circuit,
play these men regardless of their contracts with Bchaffer's circuit.

Albany has n conflicting date with Jasper tomorrow, but the genu hss
been canceled until the difficulties can be adjusted.

If It is impossible te keep players from competing la two leagues and It
seems te be the only remaining move that can be made and preserre puce
is for the officials te draw up their schedules te prevent conflicting datei.

Phlladelphlans will be coaching in the Intercollegiate Basketball
SIX this jear. They are Fogarty an3 Klnkalde at Yale: Geerge

aim at Dartmouth; Hill Zahn at Princeton, and Eddie HcNlchel and
McAVUUams at Pennsylvania.

Beets and Saddle
There are te be three graded handi-

caps, Class A, Class B, Class O, te
be run at Plmltce today as the fifth,
rtxth nnd seventh races. Each race is
for a mile for three-year-ol- and up.
In Class A Little Chief and Knobble
carry top weight of 116 and 12.1 pounds
each ; in Class B King Albert and Op-

perman are at the tep: in Class C
Bremella Athelstan and The Almener are
rated for highest weight. The handl-capp- er

at the track has done a fair and
nn fflelent dIccq of work en tbe whole.

"Vst

fleer."

9

be

gler: fifth, Graded Handicap Little
Chief, Baby Grand, Dlnna Care; elztb,
Clasa B Jehn Paul Jenes, May Bles-
eom, Opperman; seventh, Class C
Athelstan, The Almener, Beutbtrn
Breeze.

Dade Park The Evansvllle Handi-
cap, 8200O added, le the feature for tht
opening day of the meeting at this
new Kentucky track. Streng stables an
represented. Horses which seem
are:

First race Lucky Run, Thelma K,
Gall Ferd : second Maheney, Plan.
toen, Tee the Mark: third Elmer IT,

White Htnr, East View; fourth Kltk
Lady, Romping Mnry. Mount Hen:
fifth United Verde, Lady Champ, Hua

The only cntleslm would be that he has . quel . sixthRaider. Smuts, HonehiU
let Little Chief in light, and possibly jjey . ,eTenth Table D'Henneur, Rf
Jehn Paul Jenes. . pfRtpri nigh Gear.

llurecn vii is neat iun, arn; -- -
First Pay Dear Homestretch. vietrlx Has an Open Date

nii'nrn.ir.n T1 Vletilx football Uvtn. irhteh lullchase, ijdliuw. sea Mauler , uepijratien. Mount Airv awl nice te e e imti. tutu
UnuCKie; iniru rucnei, mgei. uesi epon aats en Aaarw itenri u
Leve; fourth Al Boyd, Zureka, Wnn-- 1 JCMl or pbeM Blme'lt
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Tie Mileage
We have exclusive sale of these

"Dure Krinkle Kleth" Ties cut in this
shape. Guaranteed for six months
against pulling out of shape, wrinkling
and pin proof.

All colors and patterns plain or
fancy.

$1.00 Each

A. R. Underdewn's Sons 202.204 Market st
.UNDrnnewN fob uhdfrwear;

Light Shade Russia

gk $11.50

With heavy nelee; also wax calfskin.
The preference of many men who ivant oxfords that

are different from the seen everywhere kind

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

tluT'ypf,, 50&&VX'fr fit. 'tAffWa-f- lfP'W."'i' f vl .twtet'm t- - - J,TJui,n, tjf,ljlMftJV. pw?i
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